[Definition of therapeutic effect of mildronate in patients with chronic heart failure].
In developed countries chronic heart failure (CHF) is one of the main reasons of death and physical disability. CHF affects approximately 1-2% of the population and its prevalence is still increasing. Today ACE inhibitors, beta-blockers, diuretics are the first line drugs in treatment of CHF. Mildronate is a new drug optimizing cardiac energy metabolism and could be an effective approach in CHF patients' management. The aim of the study was to investigate the efficacy and safety of mildronate in treatment of CHF (NYHA III-IV funct. class) patients. 110 patients with CHF, stable on conventional treatment (diuretics, ACE inhibitors, beta-blokers, digoxin), were treated additionally with mildronate. Assessment was performed with clinical data, FC change, ECO-cardiography, 6-minute walk test. Mildronate showed to be an effective drug in complex treatment of chronic heart failure.